Executive Statehouse captions

Associated file name and Description

- 01 – Governor’s former communications offices, 2nd floor, exposed unsafe structures.
- 02 – Governor’s former communications offices, 2nd floor, mezzanine removed that contained heating and cooling infrastructure and non-code compliant electrical systems.
- 03 – Governor’s former communications office structures, 2nd floor.
- 04 – East Lightwell, former State Police basement offices and locker rooms.
- 05 – Demolition of East Lightwell (State Police offices and locker rooms).
- 06 – Continued demolition of East Lightwell (State Police offices and locker rooms).
- 07 – Continued demolition of East Lightwell (State Police offices and locker rooms).
- 08 – Former phone and data infrastructure being removed – now completed.
- 09 – Former phone and data infrastructure being removed – now completed.
- 10 – Former phone and data infrastructure being removed – now completed.
- 11 – Rooms adjacent to former Governor’s Office. These structures were built on unsupported roofs and are currently being demolished.
- 12 – West Lightwell basement data room and additional State Police offices. Contractors are pouring new footings to support collapsing adjacent wall.
- 13 – West Lightwell basement looking up at rooms adjacent to Governor’s Office. These structures are currently being demolished.
- 14 – West Basement Lightwell. Formally State Police offices and State House computer server room.
- 15 – Former Treasurers offices area under Asbestos abatement containment.
- 16 – View from inside rooms adjacent to former Governor’s office. These rooms were built on an unsupported roof and are currently being demolished.
- 17 – View from inside rooms adjacent to Governor’s office. These rooms were built on an unsupported roof and are currently being demolished.
- 18 – Former location of North West fire escapes. Windows have been secured.
- 19 – Governor’s former communications office structures, 2nd floor, contained approximately fifteen offices with a mezzanine above which contained cooling and electrical components for the former governor’s communications area.
- 20 - Governor’s former communications office structures, 2nd floor, contained approximately fifteen offices with a mezzanine above. The mezzanine area contained cooling and electrical components for the former governors communications area
- 21 – Governor’s former communications office, far west ceiling removed.
- 22 – Governor’s former communications offices, 2nd floor, unsafe structures exposed.
- 23 – Governor’s former communications offices, 2nd floor, electrical service removed and offices demolished.
- 24 – Demolition of electrical, lighting, and heating and cooling infrastructure in second floor northwest offices.
- 25 – Piles of debris from continuing design team investigations probes throughout Executive State House office areas.
• 220 – Demolition and design team probe work in former 3\textsuperscript{rd} floor offices which have been demolished.
• 221 – 3\textsuperscript{rd} floor East office demolished with ongoing investigative probe work for the design team.
• 223 – 3\textsuperscript{rd} floor investigative probe work for design team.
• 230 - Demolition of west lightwell, including unsupported offices and west lightwell roof.